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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THZ A!.)JUTANT GSNSRAL 
AuGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
---~-----.-.:....-.__. ___ , Maine 
V) . Datc_~'""-=---'~~/6........,.,......_/2~~----a 
Name. __ ....;~:;,..._~-~---· ___ v<'_._~ _ ..,_ _______ (/ __________ _ 
Street Address. __ ~~,:a._--· -----1o~""'-"'.:::;&.~___;' ________________ __ 
City or Tovm. ___ ;;;,--·~.-..~.,~- --4....:....--~~:__-~ ...... ~_. . ---·-------~ 
How lon;:; i n UnitGd States 
Born in$.~ 
.5' t4 , How l one in Maine / { r , 
a-.-~.l..Date of birt'1 ~ / f(d, 3 
I f married, how many chi.ldren '2 Occupat ion 
Name of em~loyer__,.... ________________________ _ 
(Pres ent 01· lc:,s-1:, 
Addr ess of employer ________________________ _ 
En~l ish, ______ Speal:. ___ ~ __ ___;Read. __ yZ,; _ ____ V/rit e _ ___;)h;~"'--"~-·-
Other l anguages. ______ ~~'--~~...=;..:;;:_::......=:....:..~--------------------= 
Have you made appl ication f or citizenship? ____ ~...;_..;;;....;;..._ ______ ~ 
-Have you e•,er had military service? __________________ _ 
-
If so, where? ___________ when? ______________ _ 
Witness 
